
STATE OF NEI,i YORK

STATE TAX CO]'IMISSION

In  the  Mat te r  o f the Pet i t ion

RossEdr*ard AFF]DAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for
the  Year  1975.

State of New York ]
S S .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Cornmission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
18th day of January, 7984, he served the within not ice of Decisioo by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Edrvard T. Ross, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing
a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Edward  T .  Ross
19 Norfolk Lane
Glen Cove, NY I I542

ancl by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

o f
T .

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
l8th day of January, 1984.

that the said addressee is the petit ioner
forth on said lrrapper is the last known address

Authorized to administer oaths
rsuant t sect ion 17



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 18, L984

Edward T.  Ross
19 Nor fo lk  lane
Glen Cove, NY 17542

D e a r  M r .  R o s s :

Please take nol ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) IZZ of the Tax f ,aw, a proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only under
Art . ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the SLate of New York, A1bany CounLy, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computation of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th th is  dec is ion mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Building l l9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureau's Representat. ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

EDWARD T. ROSS DECISION

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under :
Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the Year L975.

3

Peti t ioner,  Edward T. Ross, 19 Norfolk Lane, Glen Cove, New York LL542,

filed a petition for redetermination of a deficiency or for refund of unincor-

porated business tax under Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the year 1975 (Fi le

No. 36029).

A sma1l claims hearing was held before Anthony J. Ciarl-one, Jr., Hearing

Off icer,  at  the off ices of the State Tax Couunission, Two World Trade Center,

Ner, ,r  York, New York, on Ju1-y 13, 1983 at 10:45 A.M. Pet i t ioner appeared pro se.

The Audit  Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Michael Git ter,  Esq. '  of

counse l ) .

ISSUE

tr{hether petitioner was an employee exempt from unincorporated business

t ax .

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t , ioner,  Edward T. Ross, and his wife,  f i led a joint  New York State

Incorne Tax Resident Return for 1975. He reported as wages, commissions of

$70,055.37 ,  and an  adJus tment  to  income o f  $11,933.59 .

2. 0n May 28, 1981, pet i t ioner,  Edward T. Ross, f i led Form IT-113X, Clain

for Credit or Refund of Personal Income Tax and/or Unlncorporated Business Tax,

for 1975. Prior to pet i t ionerrs claim for refund being f i l -ed'  the Audit
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Divis ion had assessed pet i t ioner $2r701.70 ln unincorporated business tax.

Pet i t ioner made a part iaL payment of $123.79 on the assessment and he f i led the

claim for refund for the partial payment.

3. 0n November 30, l9Bt,  the Audit  Divis ion issued a formal Not, ice of

Disal lowance of pet i t ionerrs claim for refund of the part ial  payment.

4. During L975, petitioner rras a salesman, compensated on a commission

basis,  for eight corporat ions. He received Form 1099-Misc. f rom each of the

foLlowing corporations :

AmountlName

s . P . L . I .  ( U S A )  r n c .
Keyloun, Inc.
Tr i l l ium Lingerie,  Inc.
Jer i  Morton, Inc.
Jodee Bra, Inc.

$31 ,  963 .  44
L2 ,B rg  . 26
7 ,922 .8 r
7 ,532 .45
6 ,359 .32

Caro laur ie  Accessor ies ,  L td .  2 ,065.L4
Washington Knit t ing Mi l ls,  Inc. 7 34.80
Liset te L inger ie,  Inc. 3 8 1  . 0 9

The income was listed on the forms as cormissions and fees to nonemployees.

5. Petitioner conceded that he roras 1iable for unincorporated business tax

on the commlssions he received from five of the eight corporations. Ilowever,

he claimed that tre is not subject to unincorporated business tax on the conmis-

sions he received from S.P.L.I .  (USe; Inc.,  Keyloun, Inc.,  and Tri l l ium Lingerie,

Inc. because he was an employee of each of these corporations.

6. Pet i t ioner l i ras assigned a terr l tory by the three subject corporat ions

which consi-sted of metropolitan New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,

Maryland and Washington, D.C. He determined his own i t inerary. He test i f ied

I 
Th" consrissions total  $691778.31. No explanat ion was given for the

dj-fference betlveen this amount and the amount petitioner reported as r4Tages on
his income tax return (see Flnding of Fact /11, supra).
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that such corporations were only interested in whether he covered hls territory.

In general ,  seventy-f ive percent of his leads were from customers he sol ic i ted.

I{e was required by each of the three corporations to attend four trade shows a

year in their New York showrooms. At this time, he would be told how to

present their lines and what items to stress and promote. He was in the three

cotpotationst corpotate offices no more than six or seven times a year in

total-. He worked five days a week but he was not required to work any set

hours. tle set his own vacation schedule. There riras no divlsion of his time

and effort  among the three corporat i -ons. S.P,L.I .  (USAI Inc. provided Mr. Ross

with medical coverage.

7 . Petit.ioner had no written contract r^rith any of the three corporations.

No f ederal or st.ate income t.axes were withheld from his conudsslons. Ile paid

self-enplo)ment taxes. [Ie was not covered under a pension p1an. The three

corporatlons did not pay unemployment insurance on petitioner. He was not

reimbursed for any of his travel or entertainment expenses. He was not specificall-y

prohibited frorn representing other non-competing corporations.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the performance of services by an tndividual as an employee shal1

not be deemed an unincorporated business (sect lon 703(b) of the Tax Law).

B. That the term rremployeett means an indivldual performing services for

an enployer under an employer-employee relationship. Generall-y, the relationship

of employer and employee exists when the person for whom services are performed

has the right to control and direct the individual who performs services, not

only as to the result to be accompll-shed, but also as to the details and means

by which that result is to be aecompl-ished. That is, an employee is subject to
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the will and control of the employer not only as to what shall be done' but as

to  how i t  sha l1  be  done [20  NYCRR 203.10(b) ] .

C. That whether there is suff ic ient direct ion and control  which results

in the relationship of employer and employee will be determined upon an examlna-

tion of all- the pertinent facts and eircurnstances of each case [20 NYCRR

2 0 3 . 1 0 ( c )  l .

D. That the three corporat ions did not exercise suff ic ient direct ion and

control  over pet i t i .onerrs act iv i t ies so as to const i tute an employer-employee

relationship rf,ithin the meaning and intent of section 703(b) of the Tax Law.

Pet i t ionerfs sel l ing act iv i t ies const i tuted the carrying on of an unincorporated

business in accordance with section 703(a) of the Tax Law and the income

derived therefrom is subject to the unincorporated business tax imposed under

sec t ion  701(a)  o f  the  Tax  Law.

E. That the pet i t ion of Edward T. Ross is denied and the Not ice of

Disal-lowance is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

JAN 1 B 1984
STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT


